
h . t . I e a rrww.T7 "!SNEWS. trus Simmoni and Millir Lockhart ctTrsha was assulted, which place she left
Carolina Ulalcljiiian.

L v-- ..mV PlABOLXCAL WEiPO. A mio' wat
hanged the otfi?f day in 8tn Francisco
for murder with a weapon ef ajeculirly
dangerous aodTof a Ion gUme" mysterious
nature. , This is a 'sand tlab, formed by

about! o'clock, p.m., to return to hfr
home, ijx liile9atof Salisbury. Si?
she
thieet'fiHei'llroia-4iownifcwh-
. l j ' F. r". jMt ..ZA

dionef; that 6a resuming ber journey aoe

met two of the Kelchey "boys kijk brac)i,
aboutjone fourth of a inite from a mill

which; she had passed ou the road ; that
they were riding very fast in the direction

of thej Mill ; jtbat she called at the gate qf

the late John Ketchey, where she sav
Adam B!ack,weIl,"ahd"told him her mothj-e- r

wanted tflj hire hira to cut wheat for bej-o- n

Mhnday that riding on a little farther
she sltw Lewis Ketchev at the Barn, and
also e n gaged hm to come orr "Monday to

cut wjheat. SiThtT she traveled the Bringle
Ferry road (until she reached the road
which turned out of it into the one leading
to heir home: that Mosea L. Brown jived
on the road sheliad to go'; and that after
passing Mr. Brown'a house about a quarj
ter oi a milej she Haw a man in the woods,
walking as if he desired to get into the
road ahead of her, That the trees or'
bushes came between him and her so thai
he was hid fiora her, until he stepped out

into the road before her; t hat he caught holo!

of the biidlo of her mule witlr one hand
and her wrist with the other, and pulled
her off, to the ground j that when he tookj

hold of the mule and her hand, she-- cried
out "Lord have mercy John AlleM

Ivetchey let! ine alone." That he-- saidj
pa't call me John Allen Ketchey or I'll

kill iyqu." That ho caught; her throat
and j dragged her a ftw strips into the
woods, and threw her down and violated
heir person. That she was screaming all
the:tinie all she could. That when be let
he)rget up he demauded4ier, pocket. book!

or purse. That ie told Jiira ehe had;
none: That he then 'picked up her basket
and sh6 said 'to hi oi", John Allen Ketchev!
give me ray basket; but that aa he started
off with it he-sai- you will get it at Hart
man's. That she then went to her mule,;
and leading him to a stump so as to get;
up on him, rode on to Mr. J. L. Ketchey 'a!

bemuse, where she saw Mrs. Ketchey and
asked her where was Mr. Ketchey (her
husband) and was told he was in the field
at work. That she told Mrs. Ketckey all
that had happened to her, and that John
Allen Ketchey. was the man, That hU;
face and hacds were blacked ; bnt that
she saw his white skin through a rent in
his hirt sleeve and about his neck. Knew
him by his voice the color of his eyes and
Jiair, and by his general appearance, and
Was sure thai it was him arid po one else,
j Sir or eig!;t other persons, whom she
saw that afternoon, testified tiat she told
iheni the same story. Those were all
respectable people, and they all bore testi
mony to Miljey's good character, and to
ler unfeigned distress.

The defendant introduced witnesses to
prove an aim.'- Thev swore that .Toll ii

llen Ketchey could not have been at the
jplace where MiMey was outraged, for that
he was with jthem at a, mill pond three
miles away from it, at tlie time the prose-
cutrix says she was assaulted. Two of
these witnesses were young brothers of
the prisoner. the exception of ono
a negro, who'se testimony was not of a
positive character,, all these witnesses,
upon cross Examination, damazed the
prisorcr'a cause. It would be tedious to
relate all the contrad 1 m antak v IVIUillO
made by them with the disproviugTestN
mouy of other witnesses. They utterly
failed in every material point, and left the
prisoner without a single available prop.
Of course be fell. Ilia counsel, the Messrs.
Craige and J. M. McCorkle. dill iLir
whole duty, ;and in a manner hijrhlr
creditable to tieir well known ability as
lawyers, bo handsomely did they man
age the case as tlmt. at the
the speeches, public opTuion was divided
an tn lmn t!. wmM rut- " ' 11 lUlll Un . Ml' I 1 II II I I rx.uvu. A. lie
remarkably Impartial charge? of Judge
albektsojt M it m that condition with
tne J ury. JNo one could infer from his
accurate recitation of the testimony, and
ipp4icauon or tu law to the case what
is opinion was as to the guilt or iuno-denc- e

of the Wiioner at the bar.
The Jury took the ease at a little before

11 o clock, 1 ndy night; and returned
between 1 and 2, a. m., with the verdict
'U17ILTY. f

THE LUTHERANS.
The Lutherans are Droud of their l.ir

numbers, and jtiBtly, so; if the statement
is accurate that nearly one-ha- lf of the
Protestant world has adopted their form
of faith. In this county they largely
predominate, j We can understand, why a
prominent Lutheran should manifest the
enmusiasm he does when he writes of his
church thatuhe is the oldest of Protestant
churches, and, u a certain sense the
mother of them aUr "Embracing ihe north
of Europe, the Scandinin Ki.A.the German States WithmUKona of. her
children ia Bqia, , Hungary Poland,
tyrauce, Holland, and in almost every part

globe where Protestanism is tolera- -
iea, sno speats. in moxejongues. and min
iiers in uiore: notmnalir;j ii.... -- n .i..

There are" certain! v n ioVfj.' "

honest industrious people in the world
than the CatawH Lutherans.

, j i Piedmont Press.
Whut is Mid of the Cauwba Latheranit

wJU apply with i equal , force; ttf those of
i fn' 111

4.eottfrt theJargfly pre
vu...,Air, ana.a moreuoellisU, providqt
-- u ue.oiea cnn3Uan.peonliiarttnot to be
fauna any where!'I '

. ! ; .'' ' ' Mil
v e. t.

A bier itnak krL.lHt ri s .

u:z::zithe i"rrf and !btrd-- iaW4

Mtyt the Wadesboro' Herald were "arrested
and committed td j irt on be 9Lh iiuUnt,
Ichargti Jsnttf 'tbojlm'urder of their child,
an lnifas pui aitfruays old. The
case will probablyi'have1 hearfag at tiepex4rtof the idpetloA C$uct iwheocji
Is to W hoped that the bValal toother and
father mar mset with tltat . Dun'uhment
which such a crime deserves.
U Exorm6us but Tack There is a
citizen inr EJgt'comb, who has had two
wive and' had art the iruit of bfs mirria-- s
Wcatyeigbt children By his first, wife
Ijad twenty-three- , in tweuty years. He i

aj prosperous farmer, his principal force
being his sous. Can any of our cotcm
poraircs beat this 1 Until it is done Edge-
combe claims the honor of being the ban-
ner county on raising, children as well as
cjotton and corn. Tarboro. Enquirer.

Whit Servants from Nortti. A
qew feature In the Intelligence Bureau of
Sir. A G. Bennett,1 Jr , is thecoutemplatrd
introduction of Northern servants to this
Cjty and vicinity. Many fenidenUin this
dart of the State are anxious to secure
White servants and havn induced Mr
Jennelt to 8nd to New York at.d other
of the large Northern cities for such help
as they need. The new feature i guoo'
one and will meet with such com rendit-
ion from miny of our people. Riteigh

,TeRRIBI.B ACCIDESTIK IttTTrjERFoRD
COHNTY. From a private letler we Irani
tilie particulars of a terrible acci-
dent in llutherfard county recenJy i

j On Sunday afternoon, the 30tb inst.,
bout three miles from the town of Iltit1i

erferdtonj Mr. Nash Goode and family
Were returning i'rom church Mr. Goody's
sister and two childreu were ridingnne
porsp, aad Mr. Goide and wife and Mr.
Taylor were walking. A sudden wind
blew dawn an old tree which fell upon the
party, killing Miss Goode, ono of the child-
ren and" tho horse, and broke the collar
bone of the other child. Mrs Goode was
not killed instantly, btU surgical aid could
do her no good.. The third child will re-

cover." " The funeral of Miss Goodc and
the child was preached on Monday. Var
informant says it is probable that' the
Township will bo sued for damages.

- t

Axotubr Band of Outlaws. A
number of citizens of Bertie cou;it have
formed themselves into a military organi-
zation to he o.illed the "Birtie Rifles,"
and have asked the Governor for arms.
The object of ibis organization is to pro-
tect the county against the depredations
of a band of desperadoes. The band is
composed of the persons who recently
broke out of the H;rlie county )il, and
are led by one St. Clair, ' alias Potter,
alias Edwards. They have committed
sundry depredations, and .murdered an
inoffensive mm in his own house. The
sheriff with a posstf of nioro than two
hunred men aaempted to arn st tlicin, but ;

did not succeed and the villi ms are still
at large, ai;d it is thou'it that the bind
is increasing When last heard from thj--

were lurking around the pretnitcs ut a
pUoterou Uoinoke lliver. whose life ll-- y

have threa'ened for having ' bu imtlru- -

menial in theairc-s- t and imprihon.-ueu- l of a
portion ot tne Miiir. IjnU-f- s !leus
taken to nip the ihi-.i- in the bud we in iv
exnect to hear of a ceri.s t iruNi'.a

cucli as wen enacted in U beson eoun
a year ago. Rxleiyh Sentinel.

Ualeigh News 15th iuat.,

A Horrid Case of Infanticide.
Yesterday there came to light one of the
most horrid casses of infanticide which we

heard of ia this section.. About the
hour of 2 P. M. a colored wonuu found
the body of a newly born infant in the
rear of the stable on the premises of Itobt
Wyche, a respectable cohred citizen, on
Edenton sU'eet, in rear of the' residence of
Dr. Chas. K- - Johnson. 'Hie head had
been crushed with a stone, and a cord was
found around its neck, showing that it
had also been strangled, and a nurnor
of bruises were found ou the body. As
soon as the discovery was r ported to
Coroner Magnin, tint officer sum oned a
jury of inquest and repaired to tho poi.
Of the natnre of the proceedings of the
jury we are of course ignorant, as the in
vtstigation was conducted private
ly. After a session of some four hour
aud a half the Coroner adjourned the
jury to await further developments. We
feel warranted, however, in saying that
Mi. Maznin has a faint clue to the guilty
parties aud it is hoped that the crime wilt
soon be inOjspulaDlv nseu upon mem.
There seems to be a difference of opinion
as to the color of the infant- - Some say
that it is a bright mulatto, but the majorh
ty seem inclined to think that it is white.
We siricerlv hope that the Deroelruloror
perpetrators of this atrocious deed will
speedily be detectied and given the full
penalty ol the law, touching such mattery

' The Newbern Times says ; Robert S.
Taylor, of Long Creek, Craven county,
met with .death m a most singular and
horrible mariner ou Sauday .moraine lait,
at about 2 o'clock, as.supposd, He left
Newborn m company (with Mr. Thomas
Q rover, who kindly gave him a passage

. . Q vJX .liA.t 1..m a a t r r r n

night last.' Mr. Grover landed hitnatthw
mouth of Coaties Creek at ijr A. M. Sun
dsy morning, snd proceeded to his. home,
a short distance away, and Mr. Taylor
also proceeded homeward on, foot. . He
was not. beard of until Thursday last, and
much uneasiness was felt regarding his
absence by his neighbors, he: ban? sub
ject to fits. He was found deaj On Th'ars.
day about one mile from where be landed
will) his back broken and a pine sliver
projecting from a stump ran Into hts body
near the shoulder ; his collar bone was also
broken. "From the position of the body
it was evident that in passing around a
fallen and partially burned pttie, he had
tripped over a bent gum sapling and fallen
across a stump hoTe, striking po his face'
aud receiving the sliver at the same time
from tho partially imbeded stump in it:
The fall also broke his back, as his handa
were extended down the boh an 1 from
appearances could not have broken hie
fali. -- .'. I

A bag which hu earned containing b t
pers lay near h'--a. Jt U supposed thail"
must have died alm-x- t instantly from tl.f-pesiiio-n

of thejy-- . Justice (trover a'p
pointed Joseph If. WaUaee sptct! coroner,
who held'ail fnonesi the same day a.d"
render erf av vVrdict of accidental death In

wHl! aiirmlia (iovprnoYtOW'V ireinia, noivf
onlyj a HnytThf great aVJUy, but hela a

practickli tc'ejrtslal f5ne'ft Jsaatltiw ia1tte1rostcds loathe wants
fnd In eccasi t ies oFtli e trreat a tncJiItara!
irtteret. of he ftite it full ajmpafliy
witiifmpo3hed afid 8tr'oggl1n;peo'
pie he fs just thfe man to be called to the
iiefm at that time. with

H

For the Watchman.

hIssrs. Editors "While otn liuiriedl

pleasure, aa we were , traveling through
the country, to observe closely the.crop has

He
prospects and condition of the country
generally. We wre surprised to see the
manti improvements our farmers have
madejj.considering the crlpled condition of

the Country. One has, only... to travel at

aroutul to convince himself that the farmers
of Rowan, Davio, and Iredell, have not
been idle for the past eight years. The
prospect for corn we think will overrun
the expectations of our people. Tobacco
and Cotton raisers we judge will, not be exit

disappointed Every farm has from one
to teis tobacco barns, showing that strict
attention is now be:rg given to that article.
StocJ and cattle, too, are receiving more

attention than, lu tormer year?. X he most
extensive farmer onour route Mr.
Jnv. ill.' Dalton, of Iredell! , His farm
cowrs petween nvo ana ei tuousaud acrs
of excellent land, with a large creek-run- s

ning through its centre. Beside hi farm
operations he runs a saw mill,' a potteryr
and ablack8mlth shop, and on his place are
is a latge iobacco Jt actorywlucn is.-in-

I

a thriving business, making in all the most
comfortable, ellegart,and prosperous rook-

ing place that it has been our privilege to
behold siiice the palmy old days previous
to therreceiH unpleasantness," i. 6ne

B. .
this

I

A CARD.
Some persons haJe industriously, circu

latedi'th'e report in this and adjoining
counties that my prices for board and on
rents iwere exorbitant. The report orjgi
nated hi the mind of a single individual,
who received miro than value for his
moneyj paid for the rent of a cabin when
I first bean to improve the Springs.
Since "jjhen Thave spent five years of toil
and atfontion, all the money I have made
and more, discovered several new springs ;

never have charged for board more than thatS'G a w'eek, and from S3 to $5 per- - week offor thejreut of ii.cora finable hoiwe, wood,
water, ju; of Ubl'Vbaibiu-:h(uarV&c.- ,

for a family, l.r those who were aLle to last
pay, (ipiaisiers of h Gospel nt all do
noiniiisCiio:i3 of C!nsti.ius half price,) and
to per.sxjiis who had been nnfortunatu aiid on
not uhl;: l pay full piiccs fair reductions
have be m m.id(i.

I ch ilh'itH any oie in this or other
States to show the Mil. oral Springs wl re
as good water, air,- - bo nd, or, house rents
and otu r comforts can be had for Ia in

money than are found here. The indivi-
dual

Mr.
who can do so tdiall have his board and

an entire
i V

season
.

for nothing,
.

and any in- -
vand who-wi-ll give these water? a fair
trial and does not receive as much benefit
as any other mineral waters can imparj:,

so

shall pay nothing for either board or rent
or a yoar. .

ii Jno. F. Foard,
Frop'r of Kupeptic Springs,

- Iredell Co., N b.
Angjist 9, 1873.

sold
"While the Democratic Barf y point to

what they premise io do," gays the Albany
Evening Journal, 'the Republicans point
to wnataney have done. Ies, yon can
point toj subsidized monopolies, a plunder-
ed treasury, a squandered domain, protec- -

uon or corrupt combinations, promotion of
the thieves and rascals in vour nanv
You can point to the upholding of the
carpet bag plunderers io the South, while one
iney are robbing the people of their sub-
stance,

a
and the inauguration in the Stale and

legislatircs and Congress, since your party
into power, oi corruption that is uer- - are

lecuy appaiiing. what is more, vour
lMUJ. H?s uuu a"

.
witnm its power... to:.J. f rwuiiensn, sniem, and protect the mn

if theyjclaim to be Republicans, who are
gnuty or these deeds. If a defaulter.
twindlef,' or . a repeater is convicted, a
Republican President at once pardons
him if he U a Republican, wliil ti,- -
who are the deepest in ' the gwiiultor. and
fore Congress are appointed to foreign
missions or urged by the Administration M.
for Governors in their respective States' ;.

his
- TlE I EFFECT OF DIET. ,
M. Cabasson is : credited ' with halii ofpresented to the French Xcademy a cur

ious say on mat somewhat hackneyed r
them- -, the effect of diet on the thorl Z,A
Intellecthal faculties of man.' Its inBuence
ia in hiipirtidn, very great: Irfa passaW
of "Le Miserable,"- - Victor Huko'liken 4ier

rench f wines, English ponderosity to
.

fporterteer : and many Frenchmen rP
irri

convinced that the distinguishing traita 1

the two Rations may, in' a great measures,
be ascrjbed to the Use of the beverages'

ut MJ;fabjssan speaks from experience,
having experimented on his own' person
with various articles uf food i CeU tat.
feu on ari; empty stomach appears. to 'lfaVfr
prod ucedj most startling effects. He states
ipas immediately after imbibing his: ideas
acquired; onusalrprofundity; his style in
writing as cold but correct, while, on the oi
other hahd, bis temper underwent' 'pertil
cimts ehfnge that hi, he became morose
egotisticfl nJ generally ' disagreeable!
A moderate breakfast restored hhn to his
normal :sta!c7-an- d the disappearance of 1

was compensated for by an iutfux
of genUl nud rreaertwrsTrf pa x

t "y610? f,e odest testimany el
--f vy.Bn,i in pi own case. t',.1:1

1 .

I

oiparrfed by;, wife V M TMki'imit&faphedf fof ttekgHohckV(fn ,.

wa the prie. - he W.mntiVAl in-'iAk- . I
y.uurawrmg iora conanltation, he tMVM""!- - r

ed to the windLwiuTTeTI
ymrid, .iiuWftW-IWrt-J-

t

i' f.'rh'erj jco Jaw ;wa rejected in every
rcgouty ivttee,voted upon.

XreiSilflN a-b- room in Henderson-yjle- .
j Not even a battle of Plantation

B4tterrean Wroeured.
We-ar- e sorry to learn that John SpelU

man, Esq , has severed his connection
the State Agricultural Jonrnal.

Beautiful SDerirriens of Dink sand.ntnno

JverJ und ti tbeJand i)f Capd

Cadet Qalvia D. Cowles, of Charlotte,
been assigned to23J U. S. Infantry.
will report for duty on tho 8th Sep-

tember. . i

Items from the News.
Moonlight excursions and shrimps are
present the chief ingredients of Wil-miug- to

bliss,

Mrs. Blank, daughter of Cha., Uib-bar- d,

Esq, of Morehead City, died sudden-
ly on Saturday at that pluoe.

Five prisoners made an unceremonious
from the Goldsboro jail on Sunday

night and are still absent without leave.

Gen. D. II. Hill has accepted an invi-
tation to deliver a lecture before Poplar
Tent Grange, Cabarrus county, ou the
29ih iust,.

Mrs. Amy Underwood, wife of Dr.
Underwood, of Wyne county, died on
Wednesday. She was a bride of a few
months standing.

TO'ich vexed question has nt last been
forever put to rest. The Shelby debat-
ing club have solemnly decided that brute.

endowoed with reason,

The survey of the Statesville and Mt.
Airy Turnpike Iload, commenced last
week under direction of Col. W. AEUasAn

StdiesviUe lnteiligenoer.

The Fayettcville Eagle says ; Daring
of the late storms an elderly lady of

place-wa- s struck and stunned by
lightiiin. 'She has been struck three
different times before this.

Mr. John W. Powell, aged 8Q, a former
influential and esteemed citizens of Fay-ettevil- e,

died at his residence in Ilobeson
Monday, says the Gazette.

Cotton is looking finely and 'bowling"
belter than was ever known, in this coun-
ty. Our farmers have increased their
cotton planting largely, and are much en-

couraged by the prospects. Lincolnton
vrogtcss.

The Fayettsville Ehgle regrets to learn
a little boy eighteen months old, son

Mr. Amog J. MeDonald. of Cedar
Creek, was accidently drowued ou Friday

by falling, in a tub of water.
Mr. John Lansford. of Sandy Creek

township, sold hid tobacco in Petertbiiry
last Tuesday, for 31,50 per hundred

i. i ..e ... iinn u-;- u uveragea olJ,Jt per
hundred. Warranton Gazette.

Mahried. On Tuesday the 5 h in.
slant, at the residence of ihe bride's father,

Nash couarty, by liichard Drake, Kaq.,
W. II. Carlisle, of Franklin county,
Mi Elizabeth Sulliugs toviuU

Xews.

IXJULF.D The train, Thursday night,
injured two mulca belonging to'Messrs.

Pippin and Gammon, of Whitakers, that
they had tq be shot. The mules were
very fine worth 8250 each. Roanoke
News.

Items from the Piedmont Press.
Mica. it U estimated that the mica

from Mitchell the curreut year will
relize to the operators between two aud
three hundred thousand dollars.

BLOODY AffrY. A serious affray oc-

curred ou Big llock Creek, Mitchell coun-
ty, last week. It seems Bome horses had
been stolen from the "rang" on the 11 a.i
Mountain. Suspicion attached on two
men named Hill. One Trout man charged

of the HdU with it. The rult was
affray between the Hills and Tiontmui

his two sons in which the elder Trout-ma- n

had his ekull fractured and his injuries
thought to be mortal.

A monster rattlesnake bit Mr. Coffee of
Wataiga county, while reaping in his
meadow a few morning ago. The wou.id
was corded lightly ; and after ealiner some
"ratlesuake master (a wild weed that
grows in the mountain, and an infalli-
ble remedy,) Mr. Ooflfee resumed work

is now.! well.
. . ; -

Thigh BttOKRy.-:Cull- en, son of Mr.
J. Battle)' of Whitakers, agid three

years while playing ktound a buggy in
father's yard, Thursday, bad his thigh

broken by bein faldenr on by a small ne
gWboy, who' was standing on the b'dck

tlie boggy. lloanole Neics. ,

ft Is ' qur.'patiifar duty to record the
neatu otahat .ra st exemplary chrutain
nnd affectionate wife and devoted mother.

John C lXivis. which occurred at
hush-tn'-

s resideuce injfranklin cou
.1." .J'"-'- - .''' Trt.t. . 'j, on inn, looruing oLiae iu.a insiaoi.

m . . 5;
urrunirm uazeite:
Ma. , Hugging the wife of the late

tiaun. iiuj;;hi, of Renoir county, lias
been elected Stewardess of the Insane
Asylum She is the first woman that
ever held an ofSe under our State Gov

lernmeot.
PoisONEp.-- Ve regret to learn that on

Thursday, Miss Epps, of Meckleubur?
iounty, Va , while on arisit to the family

ur. aones, ra this county, took mor-pben- a.

through mistake for quiniue and
died in a few heurs. She was aboat 22
years of age and was much beloved by
those who know her. Raleigh Sentinel. '

Challenge. We thrashed for V. M.
'Raitfsaur tke wheat raised from one quart,

a ' i uiier l'rouac, seni oni irom
Washington b Agt.'iDept., which made
twJ bushits &nd two aallons, at the rate of

Uighty-efih- t bluheU'to rohe. Who can
P?f '.iJ n '. . rrlb iii yr oui oi uatawoa cauuiy j ii.

-4 -I-an uw M as Cone. John. J. JSaider
recently died in this

t
jUJthft-.anflrhauri-

e. . . . .coon

HB 7i -

horns. of the bride, by liev. U Cr.fcii
Mr. Wm. A. E-g- le u, lli. MrV JVson, both of cjlubury.

SPECIAL NOTICE."

WAGES
FunPka W" LU0 TOperw c4d or jeanr, of
Mt.nn make frosa SIO k$Sy br k
Home cr in connectii iih oOtrr bufcir'
Wemed by alt Soittbls to either firr orCWtry, aed any Kiwa of tl.e ;r. i tThu uiopportunny for tha who are vii of
outoftaoner, Unuakiii indrptidrnt liVuV
No capital UmX rruuirrd. Otir phU
"Horn to maU a Lirimy,' giving fI inMrurti
sent on rvCKi of 10 ce its. AdJi, A. DL'k.TON & IX)., Morrini NVrtrhe4rr C"-- vsisii s a
IIJKAT VtrJ here loo new nd aoi
YTFn,,,Mra,ed "r. tofW MtK

M . nuCacturing CompSi y, S0 Lniwsy, New York.

tllB PtULOIl COJ1P1.M a;
Krery Ijndy wanUmiel, :.i , .

Kvery Min otijLi u hare one! (
Snt on iwipt ofTen trl. . Aflrf, . ;

11 YDK AO), 1B5 Stvekth Am ei. N
UO.N.T01 VL'HlTll tWSAtLSeta on receipt of cl Unique iTimij ,, --

l'liblUhing llou,3g fwyStrvit Nt t

XHK KCKU'I If 20 pltY7 H lpa.tiilv . vic;n cn Sir .. .

lritl ; man aJvattUm ovt ail.
faction c'laranlerd, r $0rvundJl s, .! . ,

iJet, with full dirrvti.hu. &rMiJiMacl.iu.CogOi brua.twur, ,M A

TXtH Tm T21XiA5TI0 ZUSTO .T

t all tiines anuiTJcrwatiTr
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a few weeks. Sold cheap, and m-p- t h
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Nv"DVirii psKMT:'rs.

IIEIIE WE A'itG AGAIN,
1

AND STILL TJIIEY COME!

McNEELT i WALirON,
i l

are receiving their latfe Soma-- r and early

FALL GOODS,
embracing, Ury Good of every descrip.
tiou

BOOTS &) shoes;
hats & j OAPtTS,
GROCERIES fccj&e

.

All cf which erebonght at the lowett
price-- , consequently li-- y aic pii parrd la

ri'--r baigaiu. Call aijd t xauiiae for votu

Th.y re also sgeu is lor
I

raozvO r&XLurs1 super
rnosrnATzi or iTxm.

a very Snrw-iio- r Kirtlizcr r Licli every
1'anui r hlionld use.

A1m nn.ta for

-- STARKES DIXIE PLOW
!

which will recommend it If. Tl.oie
wiehing f buy thoiild eiamine tliis 1'low
befo'ie xiiciiaiiig et here. i

M cN E ELY ic WALTON.
A-ig- . 21, lm . j j 1

r
BANK OF STATESVILLE

cnaRTco cniK Ct Of tb GKaxasat Uatau.r

Authorized Capital, $000 000

THIS DANK han beea) orjanii! qnt r

Law of the Slate, andj all Uic n ii- -

t

coiuplitd with. j :

Dt-posi- recvitcd suljact to Chtxic, m i

special nrrnnji-rrcnt- a art made (Vna'j.
i t

Deposit will Lc iwiueJ paraLle with iiti-- t -

the rate of S per ctrt.

h.xecotor. Adminttrator. OuaHian- -

others holding moner in jTrai.1, are aJt!ioi
I

hj law to depo-i- t in tl.i pUnk. (

Highest price paid r G2J al S
I i

Coin and Old Dank JJills; and Gtten

Banking Business transacted.

KEVEXUE STAMIS F&R dAl.E.
t i

SAMIj. McD. ATE. rBUlHsr.
R. P. SIMONTOS.

1

SUtenvnMf. N. C. Aug 'Sl. lffa-3mo- a. t

ST ATE jFAIH, u

1 8 7 3.
Thirteenth Qrajid) AnnnaJ Xair .

or the j

ioxcH ctRoLni icticrLTrciL skirrT
UALEIOUNC. I

Tt-- Thornatid Dollars io Premiums.
New bl aiwlivt Gtounia- - .

1
.

Uacnitic-alBai!aija- l :.

Aeiiuoda,tioa for iatiog 8.000 people. ,

TJ.;ir.(t irrinp-ctiin- t the tnot dibt-ra- i

evrr iniiexrHhaoy Agrif tttaralirt,JIehAU
' '"cal5.e;Ky1otheSute.

Artiel-- s fjr ExLihitioJ transporud FREE
and delivered from ih4 cats witblQ tha
(irands. -- -

Fare r p!?nsrs otj TkV.lr'adi t Nrth
. Ii per mii-- . Eteural iO traiis frot

MVrv d rctiu daily. Special 1 ruin 3 Irpa- -

(.iir will run to th4 Gronnds fn the
city erery fifietrn tniuotte. Fart onlrTES
t.LNTS. I J

lion. DANIEL W. VOOHIIEE'tefln.
dinn will delirrr th Annmil Addrew.

Kiv o'i the CultirStion .f CottoB bj
DAVID DICKON. E i . of Grrei4

(iri4 l'.ire Dutribuiiau of BLOOD FD
STOCK. I

"VVfXTON. the Great l'edstrain, ia bis
Vt'onderful Feats f Eii4sraneef .

two H.vND5oripsr;..
Juo-fcIv- to 'LLa Groaa&t.

STiijf le a.Jmiioa for ddUreo uoder 15

Saod fVPrtn.Iaai LIL
T. M. HOLT. PreiiieoU

SALISBURY. TUUKSDAT AUGUST. 2H

Ye were informed, on Saturday, by Dr.
Grcenlcaf, one of the officers of the Aijary
lie Coast llailway that tliey would com-

mence grading' the road, from Elizabeth
City to Norfolk in CO day from this date,
coiSmeucbigwurk at E. City and Norfolk.
HefelftnT stated tint the road would be
C wipUieciLwl ready.to reccIWthe xrop'oH
I 7 i.-L- CUjf. Economist 1

. What hm'i become of the Trans-Mon- f

taio Jload. that baa boon chartered to ruri

from Morehcad City Via the Coal Fields'

to thil point'and unite with the YVestei ii

N. C.' Hall ' Uflad, and extending to the;

Pacific coast f AIi! It almost takes one's
brea'b to. fee how easily a Uod can bej

built .by Legislative enactment and oii

eaDer. But wo bone to soo this Iload

builtf or that portion of it from this point
to MoribeaJ Cily. It will be a great
thing for Western Carolina

BAD MO UAL CAKl'EX TEU Y. ; ;

The New York Tribune of a recent date
published a letter from L nr lhanch say
ing that a distinguished Western Senator
had been excluded from one of the taverns
at that place fur conduct intolerable in a
Long Branch hotel. In its issue of Auj
goat "$tti the same paper makes the affair'"
the subject of an editorial article partly'
on the effrontery of certain persons who
defcqd the salary-gra- b' on moral grounds,
in the course-of- ; which it pays :

Between thV'sensual sotj or brilliant
intellect bnt vile associations and depraved
habits, who bo lately set himself and
paramour on pnblic exhibition in this city
and at' LonjgiJranch between him and
the Presidency of the United States are
but two Href, and ono of them of frailest
tenure.' 1 ' " '

.It ts;iof surprii'ng that Senator M. II.
Carpenter,' the defendcrof the back-salar- y

steal," has sunk so low us to be seen on
the .''public streets" with a' harlot.' The
man Tas .ccoino shameless and debauch-
ed, indeed, ,wb.o can so far forget the pro
prieticsof lifewho can so far forget what
is duo society, to dencency, and to
self-respec- t, as to flaunt' his shame and
disgrace in the face of the public. But
we aro not surprised at any thing from
men of Carpenter's stripe.

'fU&pWliifffo- fc WILLIE
; , ;;,.'' carter. .

;
.

.We mentioned in our last the fact that
the body of a little, white boy -- Willie
Carter had been found under abridge
near WH"Vn-gtona- it was then thought
he bad been 'murdered. There is now
scarcely. a doubt that ho was murdered,
and that, too, at the Instance of his iuhu'
man sti?p mi,ther it would sceni from-th-

evidence, According- - to auk itnr,a. .i.
ooy was in the way and she offered the
playmate of little Willie Ion dollars to
kill him, telling them that it would be no
more barm thau for soldiers to kill one
another, j Stepmothers are generally
cruel, H 13 said,, but this conduct is mon-
strous. . There is great excitement in
AVllnuugtoh orerihBad affair, and the
I'aperB are daily fil h-t- l wM. interesting
accounts concerning it.

.? !,TmiAton Posi of " 6th says :by diours th0 mysterious linksof evMlewo are formed, the horror of the
rii .f C fridee Thero " not the

all famdmr with the facts, as developedSj!j unfortunate W. ie
of tender years, wa hrn.,1.

XndbJ Vn.d with the mo t
,UBaI'6:,,.ty- - The evide very

, eulty in the. way 18 to discover
lor the murder. A I i .... any

.
motive

.
" m I HIWi i V

"CPU,
and

inouensive
i '?,UC' according

If his owl
playmates."

" eVidenCC' Wil3 dned

TRIAL OF A NOTORIOUS
. OFFENDER. '

it ;.

Jpmt , ALLEN KETCHEY,

--At' lli'c bnp, of JuKtice to An
Hirer, IHc Chaise. W ofttnm.

l.-- I 'l
T2XX3VaRDrcs-c"crii- T:

The'iffender in this caspliad rendered
lumselF nqtorioos as la. public disturber be-

fore the committal of the deed for which
he was put upon his --trial last 'Thursday.
HO was a condemned fugitive from justice,
skulking, about in this eounly-durin- g the
year 1872; harbored by 'some and feared
oy many ot inose who lived in the neigh-
borhood Where he was known often to be.
Reports of ,iiw H;ere frequent; -- and yet
he so ar!tfully . managed to evade every
attempt io arrest him, that he grew bolder
andbti defiant, until about wheat hart

estof that lieyear, waylaid a young
girV Milly liLlliacUrer, and perpetra,
ted opoh "jecihe-crira-

e "which In all prob4
ability, he? yUI fAJ the penalty with his

.f-life: Mf,V-"- - r T -
?.... Thursday

morning luit, in due fyrra; before his Hon.
JudgaJjV- - Albcrtiory, ot Fasquotatik
ww. no: jiu Bciecieu wuu eape
from th Original paue!,and from a specu
venire of over one h.undjd, so tjiat.by 12
o'clock, ty, tfiar, a;d
llie hcari g)C testimony was begun, t .

Mi,IT. ?? Bicherer,Mhe outraged gfrl
wad tlte' first wilnrsn called". anilWiifi

iilwUntfaHV'af
x TLutiUwLi iik .ui Vi::

intruiens wai-firs- t .brahhnnle ola
authorhles were greatly puzzled by death,
apparently frtim violence, yet no marks
could b" found' on the outside of the body.
A burglar wajs fiually cap tared with a
ca'-i'- l club in his possession made otit of

..I S.I. 1eeiani eiuueu wuu una. u-in- g cioieiy
qieti ned he explained its use. .When
tn- - v.riau is struck, tor instance, on the
hu""V Wdrops j Insensible" end soon dies
iVbSt congestion of. the brain. Often the
skull aaffrr o njory' fnwn the stroke,
nnd if the person struck: recovers sensi-
bility he gradually relapses iuto a condU
tion cf idiocy, i Sometimes a man struck
in the body. will be knocked down by the
peculiar force bjf the blow aod feel 'no im-

mediate resultsjtrum it. In a few weeks,
however, tha flesh will begin to mor ify
under the line f the blow aad rot down
to the ho--1- . Heller, the celebrated pian-it- ,

it ! opposed lo have met his death in
Mexico from a stroke of thii diabolical
weapon. '

f

A Great Axpibnce and aSplxxdio
SUOW. The l louraiids of visitors at

i wi-r- e ejitertaiiied I ist ( vi-uin- g by
lh .ending up of Kcveral of Prof. Harris
trraitd Aitironoipical and Cannonading
Dtllo'iu. TfJf were al off in front of
th- - Uuhhi, ami pK--r mjeticjilly into the
char leaven, Until they' bream thero-s-lv-es

as ilar of the firnt m4guitude. As
th.y arot from he ground a succession
of beaniiful lire Works were set off and a
number of salutes as loud as a cannon
fired high in air. Thete balloons with
their fire works attached, are an entirely
new thing, and excite the greatest wonder
and admiration wberever they are set off.
Prof. Harris will 'visit Long Branch soon,
having been invited to gire an exhibition
there. He has been warmly invited to
rrthrn to Saratoga, and has promised to
do po in a, short lime. Saratoga (S. Y )
Sun.

Trinity- - College. -- The next session
of Trinity Collegcicommenfesou life i7th
iust., wlien several ef our young towns
men will begiu thtir collegiate studies at
th'u institution. Triuity has become one
of the leading male colleges of the South ;
and its able President, supported by a
corps of highly learned Professors, is by
hid effort to thoroughly educate the young
men of our State,: daily augmenting its
already enviable reputation. Gvldsboro
Messenger.

Concord ScK.-.Th- e genial editor of
this rising papfir honored us with a viil
last week. His unanswerable drfeuce of
the (Ir.inee. which we nnblinhrd ltweek, pr.ven x hi can reason well aud
ablv. But his forlc is the humnrou nd
iu that department,; be has no equal in the
State. Wo trust that the time is not di- -

tair. when our prfp( will appreciate the '

M irk Twain of N 'nh C arolina, w!jo hat
the humor of the niiTinal.f without hi .

grotesque exugg"ra(ion!
Southern Home.

; .;ko Debts. At thexitra terra of
J .uit recently lt U in Vork villc, n-- v --

..r'io.iai i . were tried, in which the suits
w.'r.i r.rught on ncgio notes, one where
lb.- - n ;es wre givhi after the dite of
L:.i iii' Emancipation Proclamation,
i!n.is where the noes were giren before

tint day. The result in both rlieof
casit wa th same,! the jury rtfmd to
gavit a dollar in payment for the negroes.

Lancaster Ledger

Leprosy thieatenf to depopulate the
Sandwich Isfands. 'If our Government
will only i?ud will there Simon Cim-ro- u

H-- n B iH- -r aod othjr moral leper who
H ck fc W.-hi;ir- f on every w inir, th-r-wi-

no i t ig.T of! t'ie d-- ji pnl iM mi of
'Ii 1, tt't 14b it 1 i id n .f such
'inriiirtiiM w-i- il 1 add u' hoirors to

savsxlhe Cjirier Journal.' --
1 1

The farmer of ; Cli amp ii"n county
IlliiK.is, have put thfoii-- s aud
tive plans into practice. Having obtained
a license fiora the Sute to act in a cor-- .

jKrale capacity thev bave clubbed togetlr
er and they havejut sent 19 car load ef
cora to market on their account, and bv

1 his operation the' Expect to ave S500.
They intend to forward tbeic whole crop
this way. I

. One of the Siamese! twins Wero recen
tly summoned as a jaror in a ease ia
Nortii Carolina. Chang was summoned,
aad Enz h id to accompany him. And
nbwaegcepttoTi Mrtakew taf beTrdctjtnr
the utfllthkta hw m k taiWlbf.
theiuryJwlas, Werft1" in' Hh ury-room- 1

where it was agreed upon. Exchange.

Agoing raaftniajaed Xraes Pailtoo;
iiviuuear iiiiiq,oip, was ou nu
way 1090 married, Vlien bdi was ilrucjt
hy'tSVng and fwiuntlyfcflled. . Two
years ago his brother was thrown fro
hU horse and killed whtle floiogti marry
the same lady . ' 1 ' ' " f

'. 'iAs' chifkeb cluojerw., is becoming q(ji)a
common, ihe following; is said to be a sure
remedy, if gjvc tini:, ,Ojie,leajoon.
ful of cheyeinepepperj'oiTe,et salt iftda
all mixed - with one quart of meal; give
to the cbjckerjs two limes a week.

Chri Craft colored, wn convicted last
week of murder in ptevill, nnd ntene-e- d

to ba haugrd OufthJaUlkaX KowtuXer
next.

the Cfnc.io"'&. A?l:t--V a lri)Trl"or't "! VtUh,

in whic'i 20 p' is nis wtc k'l'h'J ' about
40 wounded. '

' i ' ,
'' ; ;

HorrflAe. A gnih-i- h in i..fAmi us th it
as they were cle min 'tt a tuTk a: Clover
d-p- rexiutly. ihey-lojuw- l lle remains 4
twenty negro babies. I7a;it iPc T'W3.

TO COHJtTKRACr OHKX I'"T .ir--d

P'lioni, i' u'kli j for a'kainr w?mj
r'i-- f nf 'e i- - 'vtnA lit tjntIn f

cri-.- -J , M CA9i Ol OOllltll DOU'llOMt irivc
I f

"1

Tbw rescmtlaftce "tetwen a fihonabT
laly and and ao escaping prisoner
VIOUS xjaa a sasuroe

V

T ' iy.jrK w f wnuoa ing.ir san It r.FULGHUM,5ecHavryjoQ-jptntnu- j

4i f teco rdan ee pith the' faett Ve IaeSI. - bia3 jkaszi ti.
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